
Be on your Guard.
If snmc grocers urc another baking

powder upon you in place of the " Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it.

This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of the Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, anil to cost less it must be made
with cneaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-
tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing: can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

ItiMfta anil lb Io(.
Muny ecci'iitricitie are pardoned In

rnnicul (jciiiiin, eatNfially by tlitia

who do nut milTiT from them, rnfnrtii-oali'l-

tlii) object of a iiinnii'iMn'i wrath
in tjtiito apt to 1m tumble to iiriinle
why bo hut ofTetnltil.

On" can fiini'V the powwimor of tlx
aulruitit-- vuice who fiurce in tlie fob
luii) atury thinking hard thing of

di celebrated ('oiiihwr Ituim-ati- .

One ilny lUiiienti whiln t'HlliiiK on
lady fixed A ateni kIiiiico on little ilng

who nut in ber lap mill wa barking
good n.itiitv.lly. .Suddenly Kuincau
M'iznl tliu MKr little fellow ami tbrvw
tiim nt nl the window--.

"Wlmt in the niHtt.r ?" asked bit
buti'Mi. imich alarmed.

"Ho I'urkcil false!" laid Raineaa In-

dignantly. Youth ' Companion.

Lung Troubles
show a tendency toward
Consumption. A Coufch i,
often the. beginning. Don't
wait until your condition is
nioro serious. Tako

Scott's
Emulsion
KIZXSnBBHMHHMBEHIiMaT

tho Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
at once. It overcomes all the
conditions that invite the
Consumption Germs. Phy-
sicians, the world over, en-

dorse lu
C:.Vt ts deceived bj Substitutes!

Frrssrsil by keolt t Hue as. M. V. All UrueiaMe.

cu's CREAM BALM CURES

aiCE S0CENT5. ALL DRUGGISTS

f ooi.hkx west "?
! liu no uitor. i
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; baking powder. !
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I hd a malignant breaking out on my le

below the Liicc,and wajicuted anund and well

iih two and a half Wile ' VjFJNJ
Othcrlilood miilicineabad lailed r.V.yal
to ma anr cood. c- - l'f-rv-

1 wu from rhiid'uvxl with an a;
rm ,ie. r.ixif leier. iiu4 Ihree t.IUea of

SriSEl U,'J

v tiuk oo llliaxl and Kkln Haeaae mailed

f.
TAKE IT

W.PrUfjDER'S.
''OONBLOOOPLJRinER.

'in.tt v 4 L'via asc as ixrfcrtPsiA.
IfV P.a''iajCT3iSui (fStS
i v ALAufit cjiTivrnrss

Rambler
BICYCLES.

win, Llcht, atrnag,
Kaliable h4

Url.
A lire imhI wDld Id

e err rile an4 tun in lrIia,Wa.niufl aul IdaLa
aend lor eauttt and
teina.
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RED T. MERRILL CICLE CO.,

JIT W.kln(toa at., Portlaa4. Or.

Burst!!
Tml fraknr mv ofViirt with fnnr
K-- J H bin j'Ti'h
XN AK H t H ()iK P

r Vla.U - .
IV.-m- Hl -- lf

!- -, K rry
Ai );ir drir .rf u a tuj
rwr uimttA.

Ou-t- a I'crcha a J KubU--r Mf. Co..

A.tabll.Bew Ja. Partlaad, Or.

v. p. r. c. s. wti-- fi. r. 5. u. So. s

TH I'unrr uf bulil.
lie loved her.
Hie lured
They Inrrd rai-l- other.
lint lierfiitlitri.lij,inl the young

man wns almost a total stranijrr.
The time hail mine w hen the youth must

ask lhi fmber fur Ina ilmiKliirr, ami b
(rami to KO tn linn.

He held a Ionic mlifrreitre with bis

He told her he did tint want to a.k her fa-

ther.
"tirornr, ilrar." ah asked In a tremtilou
hUMT, "bow ninth are ymt worth!"
"A million ilnllnm, il.iriliitf," be rmpond-b- l

pmiidljr.
J I it fan shone ill the twilitllit.
"Then you don't bate to ask blm," b

Mill, with simple trust. "I.et bint know
tbat, anil he will ask you."

Andtieorue ifiv thr old man a tlp.-- !
Detroit Kree 1'rrss.

l

flavlnf la l.i(ht lloaar.

. '

MB
Truth.

A Hral Mr t'rllnw.
Btrawlirr l)o you iiir Clara IVnrnaa

earaa anrthinu for nic
Kltmerly Wrll, ulir ld aomr prrtty ar

thine alNMit you ImkI niht when I waa
there.

KtrawlM-r- Did hef What were tbeyf
riintrrrly (erloiily)-K- or one thliitf, aha

aaid ynu were a line dnmvr. It waa aiicb a
com fort, rhe kmhI, to lind a man who reully
danml wrll.

htrnwlx-r-l'i- aiire I'm (Ui aha llkra
my ilaiulnu. rvraitiit I'liniiuh time at It.

hniKirly-Tli- fti l,e anid your luauiiira
wi-r- Iiw uaa to iso any-

where with you. ahe aaid, Im auae aha frit
o perfectly aerurewilb you and aura of

you.
rtrawbrr (drlinbteill-Grncloi- ial I bad

no idea ahe tiioimht o imali of me aa tbat.
Did ah aay anything rlrr

HinKerly I i, ynt. hue aMike alinut your
ronvenmtlon. In the Unlit M?trty talk of
the day ahe think )ou have no niual, aud
then you are o full of tin I, and yourclutbea
were alwaya ao at) liah, mi neat, without be-

ing too extn-me- . lib, ahe gave you a great
aeiidofT, old man.

Stiawlirr (lieaide biniM-lf- i I ahould aay
ahe did. I nuiat rultivate that girl, lleau-tifu- l,

rich, arcoiiiilihiil. What mora
could a in nn want in a w ifef I bavealwaya
(romptaceully) fant'lnl her, hut now I think
tba feeling la even ileerr than that,

fcinnerly (warningl) ) Don't let it get too
deep, old man. I didn't tell you ail.

Btrawlier Didn't you! What mora waa
there t

hingerly-S- he wound up by saying tbat,
in fact, you were Jut the aort of a fellow
that no girl would ever think of marrying.
-- Exchange.

(.really fcurprW.
Lieutenant Ithink of the army la A feet 4

iuchea tall and t i the rale at iVi pouuda.
Me waa atationeil for many yearn lu Waab-Ingtu-

altniheil to a at'ieutitlc bureau of
tba government, hia wriiinga lieiug well

' known to the winii illi- world.
Much of bia writing waa done evening

U iuirne, and he wmiid onirtlinea carry
bouia atnraMiry n frrem-- Iwoka and return
tbeiu ty bia o&or at will. Ont morning he
gathered t,ie(her aetrntl, nona ut tor 10

very email, and uillilig them under hll
arm atarted (or luaolllce.

In the omre of hia lk be aaa brought
fare to face wit b a very black little negro,

who. with arm akinilai. rhin dropped and
bia aiilliing blark eyea Ailed with wonder,
bad plautnl biniM-l- f direilly Id front of
Ljarutnuant lllaiik.

Vore thr getiilrjnan bad time to do

nuirr than lake ill thia apparition nf dark
Braa tbe lit - "pickaninny'' bad Ihrnwo
luu k bia bewl, ao aa to lie aide to gaze up
Into tbe lleutenant'a fare, and in a tone of
AuancaJ amarriient etrlaiuiel:

"(j ude grai ioiia, mister, la you gwine to
fbJol," Vouth'a Compaiiioii.

Hakhy mil. I he till la.

Tha man wbo la banging to a atrap in a
cable car often hrara conversation wblcb
are worth repeating.

"Don't you hate to have to aak your bua- -

band for money to buy your dreue and
hata with" id a matron Id dark green to
on to era I ln u

j "J never do." a. the n ply
'"Iji't oil' lia--a lie give it to you with

out akAing
Hrf niainQ IL aral aiwaak bar brad.
"ilaeyuu a reifu.arailoeaaire.ordoxeba
y you a weekly aaiary, aa aime women

Diaintaio la the rrf-rr- tluiig"
.Neil her."
Tben you niu-- t bate irivate maa& of

your own to draw on, lol every woman U
Dot ao well altuated aa thai."

Wrong again. I bae no fortune nf my

own. and my bu.band pay for eeerytbiiig
Id-- ."

'1 ben bow do you manage it If you never
aak tlm for money and be never girea you
any wtUioiit

Tib. I aimply order what I want and hare
Ike tbuw ctarvad." pittabura Cbroaua

TUB DOUBLE CROSS

Bj ARDE53E3 JOSO-rOSTE-

'niraa T'"l, no; Hot l,ialndutivi-a- ,

Iran i tuy tuulf by lu:mag ati'l fiy
KTvat grrat uni lo at tlut, lilt wife Lav
Intf lan j;ri at aunt to Iny luither."

Une mglit mi'l inicn aa we
eralkiil Ik in it'.i tho u rea'O of the
park tDH, a eli.Uuw fvll in front of tia-t- lie

flours of a wom.m, it i to
tin- - and aa iiin lly Ui 1 it tilt away
aiin. I rtiK-iuov- r having twioa

it t;i Iv.m. I) i the voti4 otTV
i,m Jnt aa we were

rrill0'liliiU ",ir tM'.li aiil tiaiiiiitit the
day. I at.irte 1, rvlialuYralily f naTbteued.
Iran t'nlliK'il tin-- .

"It n iio!iiii,:" ho rctuarkoil; "only
a brniiili f that till trt wiiiBntir
acroaa our path."

"lint if it lind Uvn if it rotiM Lave
tltidiTtiHd if it rotllj h.tve aiken
that al.a.lovy would have heard our
plodiw!"

"And you are aiaim-- d of tln-ut- , my
tlnrlitii"

"No! oh. no, Ivan. Only I am t re.
tnru of aiii h ailly My nation

my dear SweiliaU sip uro )ine.
how imbued tuoro ir Kk withaUluf
in 'ti'ne tliiiu''.' ua the Sot aay. It
may tie a fault, but it waa lr.ru in lue.
Even wlu ti I w.w aclul 1 my old iiuraH
uihI to tell til" tab- - of at ration pmmii-- a

and holiolilin. kivui,' tlmt they awarui-e-

alaillt u, UII'I til" lemin Milua to have
followed tue. Si ib tint chid tiler

Hi utiawer w.i-- i that which he aJway
gave when I pleaded for frai".

lie klnaed I lie.
The ahudkiwy figure bad fudml Into

apace.
A it nil hia I'tlKtotu to collude all of

hia little mhi nltin- - to tue, he found it
quite in hi" turn of f un un one evening
to relate a idle inruleiit that bad that
morning - ;a-- l Into hi life. It hap-
pened fully it fortnight after tny
of CMef lett' r. Ivan had returned home
long after hi muni hour.

NVliut kept you uli ti;r. Ivanr laeknl
aa he came down to dinner.

"A timet Mi'iiliar circumataiice, in,'
darling t'e- a," he ailawereL "I waa
pandiig; aloiu Unadway, near Canal
street, to my ofliin when a young man
met me. He curried n traveler' lmg in
bia hand and liad evidently junt amve.1
from joitnn-y- . A our eye daubed he
atouued auddeulr. ho.ei. it avemel. by

runmetitary iiij m hi head vertigo
it bailed like to me- - threw up hia hand,

jmiwinl hia linuera over hi brow,
rlutchiil ut ln. tliroat iia if he would tear
open hi collar to relievo a atraugling

llMltlotl, lllld hMlll utIM'IntMlleaa 111

r.il,wl mid fell. At he came to the
KTuund I aupirte,l him, and with the
aid of a Jwim-tI- iv w carnal him to a
little aliop ill Canul etni't. Hut a be dad
nut Mirvivv I had him conveyed to the
hnepitnl."

"Hut that did not keep you all day.
une, Ivan, cotifin now."
"Ah," ho nnawerod, "it took up thtve

ir four hot'.n of my time, and aa my
i Hire diitie nuiri it ineiouiretl amount
of attention each day 1 waa obliged to
atop them until I got through with my

I accepted hi explanation.
"Hut the uiau'i name" I added. "Tow

did learn that r"
"How could I? H i had not ootua to

hi acmvs when 1 left hitu."
"Hut h muht havo rarriml patMpr
"If ho did they were loc'gi-- in hi lo.
"How old wa he'r
"l'erhnin
"American':"
"A foreigner, I fancy."
"A foridu'iior!" I rri 1. My head

ni'hil. "What if it had lieen but aucb
nuiivii'H'! It colli I uot have 1hiii Olefl
Vou know tUef, of cottriul Volt were
lirn next door t'l him, or ho to you.
lather."

"What put that thought into your lit-tl-o

heud" ho laughed. "Ib-Kide- , thj
will di-x- l jour pnwntiiiDiit," uml he
handed mo a letter uJdrovted to him, re-

ceived that tuoriiiu, i ijlmarkod Mtock-liul-

I read it.
Ivan Tniil.y:

Hia-A- al liaxi f.ul I l.ij--- 1 an arawer to mv
tu Mile. "I, In. 1 huva my fear thai

aha rnlclt nut havn re"eoe) it I lMliHr(( that ahe
nil remain In Antenna. II " ahiaild aaa her

kindly aay that I tttavl.i ii'ieiT t Marraiik' h'r
butinnav affair, tin I Hut h r aiviirill' aoU ra
niaioatUU her a',;i, iiora. My ln,la and I atari
for a Uair or Nttmny tonuirroa. I:aaa irlva uiy
beat alalia to Mil. M 'lin. t x ahaiu I hop 111

nc'hea4 ut lllu D U.ml ainnrr.ly.
(Hair Maua

Atidao I dried my eye mid ant another
w.'tl of hato iihiii my heart, to lockout
forever the imae of him who iu tuy
girl day I hail learned t lovol

ai.VITEIl V.

itk (a

-- I Itrf

The nn ntin the third Sunday In

June had gold tinged nature' wee.tr)at

gurh. 1 have never witm-aae- a more
rfe t dawn. And it waa tho l auty

i ' that morning that cauael Ivau to in-

vite Irwie and mo b tiko a rm over the
Paliaadf. Ivan hal '-- makinx a ilay
of it every Sab' wtli for a month pt,
and hia dWnptioti of the tnum havl o
av kenl n to tho anticipation of a
jolly anting ''"it Irene and I afbvlly con- -

ai'tlte.1 to go.

Ten o'rl.a k found na hii'h upon tbe
rlilT overbaikin the grand old Hudaon.

It tnu-- t have le--- au hour paat luid-da- v

hen a loii I. ,t iie-r- dot. appealed
like fr, kle r..u t!i fatu of tli' aun.
A uenroiia bre.-.- - ;'Mti. up. mre ac-

tive than the fanninf wind of
the liiortjin,'. Tbo cloud cat a alia-Iu-

npjn the tn-- V.p, and for a moment it
limlai fonr.-- l tuo ntitliri of double
craa npot) thn wl.;:o i l 'th our
little lnT.et. I ! irt'-- 1 m onn on I or ft

dream and Ukl at Ivan. My face

iu ust Uavete-- n ,c ! rl aa tbe apraad.
for he aked if t wero l'.l.

'Iy,kr I enlaimul "Tbat duubla

11 1 l I , nn.l 'nlanil.
"It UotJy a ha ! i," b aaid. (j)
"Uu uoce UIj: j X aaw lb I jn

remeruber npno the bach of my let-

ter""
He langhed outright, railed m fool,

lah woman and told me that 1 rnuat but
cllnjj to atiprnititioiia.

"A at range trait, that, with the 8we-tia- h

faaiple." he "They a wear
liyaigua. Why, apon my wo, IWa,
if you go on like tin you will la telling
n tlutt you entile of thoae funny lit-

tle men popping out of the nark yonder,
kin to llnaM that your Hwedun peaaant

declare dwell in the foret. And while
1 think atsuit it. Uip Van Winkle t littlo
ITtiotnea did uko to play at tenpina not
far tip the river over in Sbfpy Hollow,
you know," he ji at.il.

lie bad no mer krn than a huge,
thick cloud flung Ita black mantel over
the face of the Mill. The wind anawi,
higher, mail b-- f.wter. Tlie wab raof the
Iludxin n"e and pr iini'd and at,l up
tight. A great, roaring tiolao of threat
and chao tilled the air. deifennu; In it
force. The water lielow daahed and
foannsl. Sin.ill wern pi kisl up,

tel and hurled ahorew ard.
The outing partii made for the he

ter of cafi-- and the villain near by
I'onfuaion rrigiip.L Tlie aky grew datk
Mack. The imp of evil eiviued to riae
out of the very earth beneath our
fii t. Ag.-nt- of fury and warning dan-
gled from the rky. A brilliant tl.oh of
lightning croam-- the ijuicklv
followisl by a craeh of tliun,lT. 1 citing
to Irene, who waa ouakltig with fright.
Tlie flmli had told tue that lv.ni waa
di'athly pale.

"Too late to move now!" waa all that
he could any.

"Hut it U hnrdly upon ua. We might
reach the nearest cafe. Deaidea, tbi
tne i a daugeroiu conductor," I pro-tte-

"The w hole avetie u ahrondiil," he
wln-red- . "We are aa aafe hero aa any
win-re!-

Auother flaan camel In the direction
of the hindie tu the wet I notli-e- d a
figure Mealing tow ard ua a woman.

"I,ia,k! She ha bt her way. Cowie
nearer to me ctia-r- . Ivan, cloaer! I
f, nr! I tremble!" I cm-d- . aa he claaped
mo iu hi nnu. But the wotnan only
nun killed her n e, which wn diacor.
ensl by tho friipient tlaalie of light.
Faster and faMer ahe ran toward ua.
Irene, latuming Incoiiaolable, niabeil oil
to tho liearit cafn.

The woman waa now iiin na! For
au inatant a bright fl.udi illumtuatwl the
;ad. 1 baikeil; I rnw a fai-e- .

fitvatliod! Vera!
"Ivan!" I criisL "Do you ae! A

Ipirit! Her apectrvt Vera ghiwl!"
The man atmve to apeak. Hi tongue

waa laahed to the na,f of hia mouth. He
moved confronted her, the phantom
like figure, a a dan-devi- l might face a
harbinger of death!

"At lat!" the woman cried.
"Vera!" creanied Ivan, and fell upon

hi knee before her.
"It I here that 1 find your ah" con-

tinued. "I have tracked you many
tiiin-a- . thinking that you were but buibl-in-

our plan a we agreed."
"A who agrifd':" Ivan cried.
"Vou, Ivnn Tnilaky, my hnaband, and

I, Vera, your wife!" alio anawered, aa
her hot temp.-- r firvl Imt. "Yea, aa wa
agnsil! 1 luivo crowd your path a eixire
of tiiiyiw. I'uder the park lne I heard von
plight your troth. In the lover'a aoat I

have heard your iOMioimt wonU of
lova, I have watched and waited pa-

tiently, la lie in that you hut w limne.1
a we hifl promiMl. lint now you have
gono too far. our word aro no longer
empty wmnda. Yon love that girl I Ah,
deny it not! Tntit to a woman eyea to
read the tierfiily in a man' heart!"

"Vera!" b protested, a I crept further
into the ahado to mis tho fla.-.- of her
temtNT.

"Out ntain itTahe tixclaimiil. "'The
fjirco luta gone far enoiight You would
have in.elu it trn.'cdvl Oh, I knowl The
girl failing health but a fow week
luwk, ler discovery tf her weaktnua,
your uttempt to Miiaou lierl It i too
trtuit Aud vvhern la the atraneryon
found fainting in thiiatrevt? Olef-wb- ere

U he1
"(Ji-- 1! Olef!" 1 acniAinod. na the fright-

ful truth nil darted to my brain. "The
etranger, the a ident, the hoxpital!" I

bent my tortured heart to listen.
"Where ii he:" alio reM-nte.- "Yon

have told me in your letter the forci-

ble detention of Olef at your frirnd'i
bouae now c.oiifi- - it! And the

that you atule from hi liag and
aetit to tue! Ah! yon would would have
killed the girl for her fortune, aa we
agreed! Hut your heart ,iivn blacker than
mine, turned falne to your wife! You
ruined thu plot by your Jeal-
ousy driviw me to confina itl Ynu loved
her! 1 am hero fei avenge the wrong!
You would have wrought a trwgislv till
your mind turmxl tojeiy-turv- and then
yon would have wel the girl, deceiving
her into the belief that I wa dead!
But now it i my tnml We will end it
here! Aye, and with a tragedy indeed!
Now pay for your una!" And with the
tout arm of a maiiiui; Vera bound hiiu

in hi troi ka: then with giant force alio
pushed him to tbe cliff. My heart atood
till! Tbe ground whirled!

At last Ivan found bia eecb.
"Womati! what would you ib" and

be itrugglcd with her aa one of hi feet
alipped over the rick. Ha waa falling!

fTl RK rnKTINUED..

Tli Harem la ttmlere Turkey.
"Ilmvin." In the msl. rn aeeeiia'lon of

lb on I, the pritnlo aart-Ini'li-

and tlieae would he ailed by lb
aanie name even in a lav helor'a eataldlah-men- t

luhahited aolely by men, but gener-
ally it U applied to every plate intended
for women. The end of the Turkish rail-
way carriage, curtained nil from the rear,
la a harem. Si lath ladle' cabin on hoard
hip ami tbe latticed gallery In a moaque.

(it tbe dwelling houae it la all tbat (jtlar
ter inhabited by the w ife and children and
other ladlea of the family, and here, I may
aay, in paaelng, that very few Turk now-

aday hare more than one a Ife. Tbe tra-
ditional Turk with bia Innumerable wom-
en no longer eil.ta, eret aa a very rare
eirejrf Ion, Imt the Mussulman ha not
aarrlllced the ad vantage of lb privacy
granted him hy the Mohammedan lawand
cuatom Keribner'a Magaine.

e. I'aller'a Meeanry,
Among ihoae who have performed great

feat of memory may I mentioned Dr.
fuller, author of the " Worth Ira of Eng-

land. " JleCHild reja--a: another man' aer-nio-n

after hearing it our and could m"t
too wocia In an unknown language afteg
bearing tbrrn twiie.

II on day aiu-m- i terl to walk troro
Temple lUr to th furtheat and of Cbeap-aidaan- d

to r bu hi return every algn
on either aide of th nay In lb order of
tbeir orcnrretire, and be did It aaaily. lay
tartor.

aiatpaiaf. O
Bo pert I think I II pur aoaoa colorM

In Ibl pietlldne 1'ittla
Mamma W h
Kuom VU.y. to uke the taate eat of

iu uuuib. liarorr a Vuung raopie.

A CENUINR ROMANCE.

t"i I Hew II llafe ax fa Baal 1 1 A
ttaey mt a Taaag Maa aa4 a OlrL

Thl U a atoey of a young tnaa and a girL
Tbe girl waa pretty. The young man

thought ahe wa the mwt ImuIiIuI bring
b bail evrr aern.

lie met her in the lnHiaeof a friend In lb
village In which ahe lived HewaadaMd.
II folUmed ber around the entire evening.
lie tried to make an Impreaalon, and when
became away bethought be hail Impreaard
her, and be waa lu the ervenlh beavra of
arllght.

II ram Uek to llurTahi. He talked of
the girl by lUy ami d re mnl of ber by night.
Ilitaiuea kept him from going again to th
village which hi hit Re radiant taring wltbin
ll rorpt-- i limn, lie did Pol know ber
well ruing Ii to writ In ber. II moped.
Mi eye grew ill in. II waa a aorrly at rick-e-

wilh love a a man could h aud main-
tain am thing like hlamrnlal poiae,

luial wrrk one day he heard that ah waa
in thl city visiting friend. II aaa wild
with delight. A day later a friend of the
frirud with w hum the divinity waa May-
ing cam to In in and aaid that he thought
b could 111 llilng ao th aim ken young
man could Ink thr southern llrrgirl totb
Ihratrr. 1 he )oung mau Implored bint to
do an, and be did.

In the da) bet ween the theater going and
the Dm arrangrmenta lb young man lived
In a dream. He Invited a married friend
and bl wife to go along ami art aa chap-
eron. Tiny said they would. II looked
bia dreaa clothe over carefully, had them
cleaned and , laiught a new pair of
glove and Died himself up regard Ira of
Coat.

The night came. The young man went
after the gtil with a carnage. Itwaalbe
Ileal on be could hire. He had tbe four
lent arnl a In the theater. They aaw the
play, and be t,'k them lo theawelleat eafe
In town and bad luncheon. He ordered
champagne like a California millionaire.

Then thry drove home. The girl talked
of iiicoiiaeipiriitial niaiur. She bail liked
I he play. Mie told the voting man that aba
would la in the city a month longer. Tbey
reached the house of her frleinla. He helped
ber out of the carriage, and ah triped up
tbe teM, Mini ' (i.s.l night" aweetly and
'antahed the heavy door.

The young man got In th carriage and
drov back to the city. II waa ao full of
the Image of the girl that be waa down
town he had I lute to think of any-
thing rise. Then on rilraneoua thought
dltl come to him. II sal up atralgbtln
the carriage and aaore a big, triangular
oath.

Mi had not asked Itl tit to call!
He got out of the carriage aud went Into

a hotel. He aought the rending room and
aeiaed a ahret of paarr. Thru he put down
these figure In a row: .
Carriage 3 (B

Tlikela. 4og
Luncheon 0 lU

tliioea. fin
Incidentals. tu

Total )2 III

II held that slip of iaper in bia hand for
a long time ami giued at it earnestly, not
lo aay sadly. Kinall) be roar, and aa hadld
be aaid boarsrlv, "'Well, got the glovea
bark anyhow.- "- llillTnlo Kiprra.

law I aral l.nn,
Coral Increase bv egg, aHiiitaneoti di-

vision and germination The rate of gntwth
baa not lirrii fully determined. 'rofraay
Agaaail liiillcateslhegntMth of reef at Key
Wrat at the rule of at Inches in (U year
and adds thai if e doubled tbat amount
It would rripure ,tai year to fonn tba
reef in that place and hundred of thou-an- d

of years for the growth of Florida.
fire and Water.

MAN'S INIIl'MANITT TO IIIMBKI.r.

Th moat Inhuman outra,-- , nut rat e whh k
wniiltt illsarate th ave, lnu
ttMtn hta ett ayalem t,y laalinwllil ilraalte ltr

whn-- eonviila hi BinuiM'h. aotuSatire, and w ett hia aaient. Many
i,lr cniistalitly tin tit la uinlrr lite Impreaatou

that otilv wntrh are vlolattl t
Ihelr at'lloii, aud lairllrtiUfly calhartl,-- are itf
in il. Icrei.aialile Inlmv lo lieaim

wrong til tinder tut miaiabitu Idea. Ihelai- -

Hi aliich ittiaii nnar t ,riMtt-h- the lattu--

eetil c'lill of lialure I UiMteller' Miuitarh
Hitlers, will It I ,tiilea, l,ui tliurotiah.atiil ui
vlauratr the 'iiteatlna) nsl nt aril
el, in suit lirtlatlu II. The liver anil II- I- Horn-e-

share In the tHilean iltael,lltte Inatllllteil tiy
this tni,rt-hei,Bl- ineillrllle, whiMe heallhlul
tullueiire Is lelt ti,ronif ImMl the .yBtera. Ul
rums, rlonmatlr, ki.lnejr aud

ant i n m U lu II.

I'arki-- 1 have receltel very at rat i r y It ir new
nf my son who reirtiiitr went In eollrtr. kurher

i-aT HballiraaT l ali-- r le ailva.

To purify, enrich ami vltaha the blood,
and thnrwliy invigorate tlie bvwr and dlgea-tlr- e

organ, brace up tit uerveo, and put
the lyatem In onlr generally. "UuUea
Medical lliaruvory " baa uu equal

CTJPEPJI1 III ITI WORST FORM.

lavia IHaTCBLT, fj . of Ufllyifwrua, fa.
wtiiiai iiuir tataai
who liar had d)piau
In It on) loriu know
wlmt it pally urn h.
What tuck a tWae need
I hat lotirel In yiair
kindly enisiurMirerntit,

nil jour 'Ool.k-- MeOI--

fiiBsivery
Alihotiib I ean bow

rlaoii. It any on can,
that I have a oal Iron
tomailk. I alwat keep

'tiolilen Medical(our and tlta n

hand wueaaet-lllu- g

ilown from an au--
live iiiioiM-- r

JL DlaTEULT, Eag. , ,11H-- i atieWnl lite.
I heartily ranHninetnl lltee nmliuiiew to

every one whiaait as of the nature
that mine waa." Hold everywhere.

VTlifTiZ TAKE
liWlJE SsTHE

Jt.Wsrttla.rTl I II IX
One cent a doaa, kf Tjwe
It la nld ra a ruarantae by all dru

gist t. It eurw jnetpient Oonaumptlgp
and la the beat Oougtt aotl Croup Cur.

DROP
lioa'l bay any bol Ik

srs.
fniiltry

Mlta. HKNHT W All If tlKKt HfcK

II retained ber vigor of mind a well aa
strength of body In ber old age. Hb
writ i

"WOuiui Bt . Ilaooiiv. X. Y..
February II, lev. (

"I bav uaed A Lux i' Pltiu for
nun year for myself and famil. and.
aa far aa aid, lor th many stiflerrr who
coin u ua for aaaiaiatice, and have found
tbrtii a genuine relief for iitiwl of the ache
and pain to which lleah la heir. I bav
used Au.o, i' 'i ia for all kind of
laiiirnes and at ut am, and tiy fmpient
eierimeiiia lind that they ran control
many caar not noticed in your circulai.

" the alxiie lalheoiihr tralimonial I bav
ever given In favor of any daatr, and If
mv iiain ha Iveii uaed lo recommend any
oilier, ll i without my aut lority or aatto-tliu-

Maa. HaakT Wii Han ma."
llatanaaiN I'lLla ar in bel lueilicin

know u.

" I ,s l at ,,i Mr J,, tie over there iilllis,t.
Ill ' "Hhalt lalklh in hltnTll" I ,ir.a
lot. He ! an ,lr l l,e , an I l hluiM.f laia."

A a cure for or throat and rough
"fOiurN .leay-ste- l T'Wktl" bav lieen
Ihoroiighly trstetl, and maintain a g d
lepiitatioii.

"Ihtetiever h. the eniirage to t mar-
ried.' llaten't, rh t w hat b )iuir hu.iuisar'
"nli, I m nid a in ut la liter. '

iittwa Tiiiar
Me elter Hue Hiindosl Hollars' Itrwar l fnr

any raar id eatatrh liial rauiiot ta rtiri-- by
Hall t alarrh t tire.r J. MkkY A i., l'rMf..Ttd.dn, (I

We. the Ulelerslf ,ted. hat knowttK J I y

l.ir the last llltra-i- t tiara, an, I hlr
IU hi,liuillr lu ll l,iulliiaa trauetnttiB

and rllianelally ahlvtorairr nut am ol.l isalloli
made ti) their tl'tn W ksT A 1 1ll A ,

W hnleaal lrilKlala. I ,,lr,l,,. II.
W AII'lNo, kSNS A VIVHWS,

M hul' lrltflls. lnlr.lll. tl
Hall's Catarrh Cur la lakru ittlrrtially, aetlnf

utieeiiy Usia tne IiImI an.l laiteolla suilaeaw i.t
thr.ot.m. I'rte. ;e'ttta a- laiiil. aula I, y
ail uiunii'is. lesiitnunialB lie.

litiard yourself lor summer malaria, llml
levliii. by UBiui uuw tirr,ui rlltaxl runner.

fas gnaaMllnerllnr rmiaa; no dual, D sasall.

Tar Oiiaa for breakfast.

KNOWLEDGE
Ilrinp comfort tt'itl improvement ami

tend tu ttcraonal rtijoynient when
rightly uaed. The many, who live bet-

ter than oilier and enjoy fife more, with
'eaa rxirmlilure, by more promptly
nlapting the world' beat product to
Ihe need of phyaical Wing, will attest
ho value to health of the pure liijiiid
axative principle embraced In the

rvmetly, Syrup of Fig.
lu excellence ia due to ita presenting

in the form moat acceptable aud plea-an- t

bt the taaU, tlie rclreabing and truly
beneficial propcrtle of a 'rfc-c- t lax-aliv-

clTcctunlly cleansing tlie ayatcm,
tli lling oulila, beailaclie ami fever
and jicrnianciitiy curing constipation.
It ha liven satisfaction to million and
mot with the approval of tbe medical
pnifcaaiun, lacaue It act nn the Kid-

ney, Uver and lkiwels without weak-

ening them and It la perfectly free from
every objectionable uUtance.

Syrup of Fig I for sale by all drug-
gist In &0c atiilf I bottle, but it ia man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whiete name ia printed on every
package, alo tbe name, Syrup nf Fig,
and hcing well informed, you will uot
accept any siilmtituU) if ollcrcd.

fHUIT PRtllRVIOl
LABOR SAVED I

nnufermennne
PRE8KRVI8 FRUIT
WITHOUT Ml AT.

S rt F K H M K HT I N ' preserve r I DK R . M I f , g ,

lll llkM.t AT- -I H.l lt KI K', le.,aa diaw It
al l (f asyi l.l.y hy t.r vanillic lernienlallon.
IheHsenl I b la wouilei lul wrwaarvsilv assures

u eaaaln eatininf ami brer.na frulu and
Utiles id all kinds. So Mill Lo oa lop of

trull. Kates lira and labor, aud liBvry way
auroiuea sue

I

Is sold by all diurftsi sod fmer,aod Uevaa-ti- i
lo do wkal say II will.

SMELL, HCIT8HU
Portland, Or.

Htandard tysura n thr world. Illghssl swards
l nnrlil 8 lair, I nu-u- , lot petseasaillnff

Learn lo rut aud ass k vowtnwtissi-
msuts At llwsue, n0jgaa Mab aaa) Bav

UessasakUif cuuissla. A luiu, vaa Lasaa

Jackson's New French Sjstem

Jickm1! Fneco Pnulu Tailor Sptu
AT lloMK HY MAIU Our srhvinl U ma da

Mil rftmli.i Krrrv RlioulU kiMiv ll.
TMeWf r I ; rrrl wtthuut nmr ysfrM. MT- -

Tinu; no iiri. no tryiiif on.
lBlrtta mi t BBa-u- r iW.

iwiif 'jr aunip ami wa will mii4 How lo Tad
air. If loa) waul prrttrt Attttn

gmt miiU. awfi'i lo u lr Patlrms an1 irmtu ou-

itJi. itiar at rala lor bloat m liar its j tha
a n to inraamaaara. wa ar rurmi wealaiu

ariiu. kuu waniaal.

JlCKSOri T1IL0BII8 IIJTIIUIE,

aoT Nailer at.. aaa rraarisoa.

ST. JAGOOS OIL CURES MAGICALLYsPRAINS.
Chronic Cases of Many Years Cured Easily

Jtv
IT

WOO0ARO,

If YOt'B Bl'alilKas) IrOkA HUT fAV.
bletsnt as eatUy ao4 suMisslud)

rUst byraatof la Ptalum In
nubatora aaa BrKieraIbal klasl calal'i W- - asl

Fetal to waol atiou, vafoeaus rbieas
ar lavito oatl UaaduaiUjs fu Bouj a4 C

ass.as, ( SWM1UI14 runalai
1 lmauui tbe I real iki

us, iiuui i

t at,

t

eaesa twuaes,

Oar II

ttma If

srs,
Baw t ura. Hurrlu41 fclllat aa 4 erary MS

artu l renulrea ky .4iiT lawn, ss law avaeblaa ib oaaesuow at
our rihlkU with Ui Nasaait vxulcb Mulwiala fsii. katrklBf
oalitcaa aad asl kiwts 'd rk's Caiaisju Irsw: If ynw waa III, wrll

WHERE GATHERS, WASTE RULES.
CREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO

ifr. C. E. Doha 1

St I'ltton, Minn.

Blood Poisoned
Hood's Saraaparllli Purified and

Cured.
" was ro'unrd by Ivy and live oak, rename

lunsmm.itliin, enii'llnns, and Inlena ItebiUf
and burning tn my lees. I hat to "ln n'k.anil
Decided to Try Hood'a Saraaparllla
an I lln d a pill.. Mr bowel had urra Irrea-ula- r

for Av or alt ears-- have la km oeaily
the whole tail of ,llts an-- th bottle nf aaraap.
nil aud dn u. I hsve any se.irj Btin,lnta. Sly
Is.ae s new muv tietiarly etert dav
weUhed l.'Wbrhil takln lliaal rar arllla.

Hood's Sarsa
parilU

Cures
tt" t weigh 12 pound, I bv hern si wo k
tesily t I arm Ulavr, that ar rvertearinn.
ve slife I waseitmt to Hosts earsrilia.

( K. H M sl.i . M . si I n', hi. Minn.

HOOi'a PHI etlee sll I.Her Ills. IIiIImis.
Bess, Jailll-liee- liidlealliiil, ek lleadaeh. a'HV,

DOCTOR

THE GREAT CURE
-r- oR-

INDIGESTION
-- AUD-

CONSTIPATION.

Reu!atcr of Ihs Liveranii Kidneys

--A ITaTmO rOa

Scrofalt, Bbssmatisni.

Silt Rhtaa, Kennlgii

Ind 111 Olhir Blood ud Skli Dlmtet.

II I a BraltlT ear lor all tkas ywlntul. On.
oW eaatJaluu and euaiplloalad sad

eaknasaraeoaiaWB aavunf our wlvea, awiber
and daiiahier

1 hs erTrel Is Irarasdlst sad laatlaa. Twee
Ihroednsswof Ua. fsanu Klaanv uke dally
keeps Ita blood cnnl, th llrwr aaA kidney ar.It, and will entirely rdlrau Irora lbs rstera
all Irares ol rlrmtala. Ball Kksura, or aay olh
lurra ol blnod dlseaa.

No aidleitivr liilrndnr4 la thl ram n try
has snet with attrh rsavly sale, our tr buc
nulveraal altBlaeltnn tktumt ud as thai olpa. faanaas aanv.

This rutoy has bswa naed la Ihe hoswlial
throtighoul lhnl4 world lor lb al twentv-nv- s

years as s bpeel an let the abnr dlseaaeav
audit hsasnd wUleurwkallaibrso-eaiis- i
reraeitle falL

Mend lor paatpalat of laatlasaalal rrea tbawra
who have haw eared by lu ua. Irit((l.u sell
It l II oc par betU. Try ll aud be coavlucwl
For sal by

MACK & CO.,
0 eld ft

KIDNEY,
Rt4dr. rrlnarr and Uw Msaaaaa. Dranas

aad Itlabela are er4 bv

HUNT'S REMEDY
TMl BIST KI0HIY

f I AID UVIR MEDIDtME.

AntiTermontine hunt's reiyiedy

Lutml

fun.

DIRT

IrmiUra

Uravai

Cotw Brlghlt Dti as, Rstentlna ar Kaa-- r
imuaa at uruv, ralu la UM Back, Lasn m
iwde.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cor InUraparanr, Narroas lilsaa, tteoera '

iMouiiy, risuls Waalasa aaa AatsiBs.

HUNT'S REMEDY
asu wa m ..k. - avw aw runa. nMUirpaj, 41 mm

HUNT'S REMEDY
II TW AT OUros lb Klaateya, l lrwrsnrj Kaswela, rssinnaa ia to Waliay
lli. sua I HI. lass all otaet Ba.tKiw(all. Hundred bar baa as raw w aa kara kassa
(irea up l ass by rnoaa saA kafsKUaaa.

4H.B BI Ata. Bl.ilTtk
,l

lkfmSK? JTf
I wrrr st

m . kmiii.m. s

I. lKit;ciLA9 at
casbssi iiinai (rasa

r erst thr f
1 aaa rans

pair d. 1 k a
I Lt K... '. or

.. a . a w.

sara
ket lei

thai
sale

eV.

W.

mi alawn, it.asa

esir. oessa-sleasee- s t.

1 aZl

baahs-

inna
equals

wsfesat, suhaft.

N

bcrtrUM,ttA auf MWMlaa
hnrs fa. kidlh-- and few

llvssra se est f M
Meat t .aw

vma
arrsitataa
kaaa.osvby rsataa a hea. Yaw a be)bwiw at aim waa yak est aaoas.

TIE CIICIIOI flTEIT SQUIKICL Mil

f
ft

sis

1

I

I

'..

Sail

j

MS.

it. lb

aalb In - - hen.li a'
, atul

rB

bibMliisI all aiil-- V 1 sKees. Ib laarmuMrt V 4
aarkalo rrlre,M art wss VJ

ranrioaea. with dl ertim, in. a. st re- - as
.a.'raimB. rsr saia ay atiiasJa kJs 1 lAJa

AIOa Co., Mussuw. iJaaas

J

i r 11 sTlTri TkZ.C i
I I at c-- ..s sj'.e. TaMsai., Css f I
I J aa t'a ksl Iwan., f


